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IN Th::cT ior

Zn the growing and breedinu of grapes little ittcntion
has been paid to anatomical oh iacters of the fruit. In

general, only the weight, size, co or, c., hev been n-

sidered. in tact, rarely s cro offeoteà i: which the
anatoy of the parents differs uoientij to make possi-
ble any comparison between the . Ycver, on the other
head, where there are some diffefenc between the berries

of the r'erente it is pcsiblo e1re these of
hybrid not only ro such sunerficlal chracters us smooth-

ness, color, size, etc., but. 1s 'or their imantal
anatomical structure. This is the bests for the r
ficial characters a therefore the oritical int or

attack by s genetica]. study.
With this in mind, a srt of this stu1 wis csrried

on to OOparC the bistolog:; of the fruit cY the hbrid
(Golden Mueost) with those of its nreflt5 usoat 1burfz

and Dianond grapes ;h re:a': to (a) fies devei.ornnent

(b) protsctie layers, en (c) anstoriioi. struetire asso-
elated with the readily a ar&tine ehin of the Ttame.nd

grape and the hybrid.

Also en attempt was iae t; eter;ine tee 'robuble
relationship between the eeeu Vtis .ond ilied gnera by
ooaperisone of their floral anatorv, ;incn a wealth of



evidanoa obtained fr'

sperms hs shown the

yaluable ojues to phyl cit to 'e1t ior,

TIAL :

AU of the plant bre havo underteke:

improve native grapes have -n te1r chief task
hybridization with the European rie to htain a eorib1na

tion of the fruit oheracters of ti r000en oe 'ith the
vine characters of the Arnericin pi Des. ith th1 in

mind, the Golden tusoet w r:LintCL Yew York .xpe2

mont Station in 1916 a crose between usot Iambu.r

horticultural variety of Vt 1erLfld trond (a
horticultural variety of V. I :wc)(i 1).

The fruit of ueoet Harburp. i rectirized--as tar

as this study is conoerned--b: it 1or 1ze, nonroadily

separating skin, and good bnd1ing uw1ty. 7hit of the

Diamond in of medium size, rii,; smr tin &nd

poor hendUng qiUty. he hybrid r it ehibit
large size toget her with t h ro i &1n ind

the poor h&uidlin quality.
The materiel from t .eo ove viriet ic w oDI ited

fron the Oregon State Co1iee v1nejrd weekly intervals

from the first appearinoe of infiorenc until
maturity of the fr4t. A1thowb svural fixatiVes were

r d'feoi; Of !ngio-

cuirr anitom:/ fiower 2rOVtd



tested, a forma1tn1ou1 tc 3ci riit1ve the

most satisfactory results. :it)r
this fixing regent, the
bol and then dehydrated kind in.iltr
butyl alo.ohcl nethd (ohn:

3ino no f?esh :' zer
genera were avetlqblc, tncir . neoeazttj based

entirely on preparations obthiii :rm m:rar1u.
These were given a softening rtrnt, &thtl; idiid
from the method of aofteninj nc retor1r sec1nns
reoommtnded by ruel (23).

water at slightly lean than 133°c.
hours, then transferred to
hours, This treatment 3otenei 1,
and restored theit to apro:a.
shape. After the buds were

water the same technique

followed as for the fresh te
Following thin oftantn

obte ned which oomsred fvr

*Coerots1 formiin
Glacial acetic acid

alcohol

+pbe hebartum material w kIn
tore of the oregon Stntc
the Unt!ereity of C ttornt, t
whom I wish to expree my n

od r 24 our

ad by the tertiriry

:r;- !iiti
rra ne t two

!c1 1'OXd

eCienF

eIr on inJ, tze nd
;'ru 'Ly in ruming

nti n -1n wao

1: r.rOVjE5d by the curanivri4i Oregon,
y rb'rtutt to'ri 1n.



hY orange (0) for

orn

4

fixed meterial the only tie ehrunken

appearafloe of protopl art.

The fruit mat'rial wa eetin rTiCrons and1

follmiing remova]. of the afti chr orti o

aoidtor a period of 12 hours. Th 11des mo then

washed in water end placed in 6oiution of l iiine..
pot nsium iodide tar another i hot.ws. .fter wsh1n in

water a combination stain of :y5tei viola
orange (G) was used.

The floral mat anal w
serial asetiona were mounted

method for the fresh materiaL,, nd b; C' n.ton of
l aqueous solution of sat3'n1n tOilwei
the herbànii material.

Free band sections of ut 50 microns thi

fresh fruits were used o eie:1 tes. "ectic
substance. were teeted by i,5:')3 Itt.ori of r'.ition-

um red (Carre8), solution r 1ine and oiair'i
iodide was used in testing for cel1u1e (Tohnsen
Phloroglucin in a 8 per cent aueous coltion 'ied
simultaneously with hydrochloric c1d ; usé in testing
for lignin (Chnberlain 0). or tnn1fl r:.terifll a solu.
tion of 1O terric chlori&- (:iins 4). . one

per cent alcoholic solution o' .;udan ii i1 to an erul
volume of pure glroerino was u3ed to teat for cuttole

foLl TW( y

iiorons and

the abcve



(Lee and Priestly 28).
The dra*inga, some of whloh . 5ei1;v

made with the aid of a penc.:r c::ri laidi ni thon

reduced to the magnifioationz ncted in th tture.

The literature on the subect ti 5tUd/' 15 1C

ieager. Cartel n structure 1 n 1iiient a I phenoiiena

of the fruit of grape have ben ikfly evitlone'J. in a

few general sources.
Lewis (27) concluded that in its d.velnen3 the

berry iflt'5ee*S s1O1I lfl 1;? !fliflP. tW r1It ftur
weeks, followed by a short p.toi La xieh th:r Ia

very rapid increase in size. he rat increase

beoomes gradually reduced t'ia rraoh turity.
ie believes that this raici iw entirely to
environmental conditions, uin : entiu rain-fail an
lack of sunshine during thia rL . vlcm:nt.
Vielliers (Z) stat'd that thn st:e D this fr 1t In SeS

primarily by the expaneir o th a1re.aij existn' oclis.
Lape (25) said that cell division in the rt.e berr
occurs only In the tangential liane. aie and 1. c)anic

(18) reported that there n: sr:r. i.)n rf e'.ls at
maturity in thia trait. .crtrn .t1er ro

similar study o the deelotn o th. Dru

arrIved at the conclusions tht th ovry sIe at anthesis

a
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is associated entirely with cell nuibor c.d not with cell
size, ubile during the post'-anthois porthd it is assoel-
5ti4 chiefly with cell size.. Sinnott (38) concluded froni

a study on cell size and fruIt eizo in ouourbita that
although growth takes place at first chiofly by celi mu).-
tiplication, eel). size also increases slowly. after a
specific fruit size is reached, divIsion ceases, and all
turther owth is by eell expansion.

In connection with the protective layers, Vilhiors
(59) stated that in grape they nciude a cutinizod opt-
dermal layer with tour or .mro rowe of well lignif led sub-
epidenal cells. Lignificatlon of the opidormal and sub-
pidsrmal layers becnes Intenslf led as the fruit matures.
Barnes and Maol*niels (18) rcoorted that no storrata occur in

the epidermis of this fruIt. LIolotti (7) tate that in
yjntta grapes the cuticle is a thin, contInuous, trans-
lucent membrane covering the e ic.oriuis which is a sln(le

layer of flattened cells overly In the hlpodormis, a layer
of two or more rows of soniewhat larger cells. 3e11 (c)

concluded frcwi a similar sticy on the protective layers of
the apple fruit, that the outer roteotive region includes
tour layers of tissue. Theeo arc, the coating of ep1.dernal

hairs, the cuticle, the eptc1or and the hypoderm. The

cuticle increases in thickness at a uniform rate frcrt



most prinitte living repre t& tv" thi firntly while

about the time of full. bloszo until the rxjm thickness

a reached, about two peeks before harvest. The eid.erial
cefla ohae from the radially olongteI type to the ire
platelike tangentially e1onted tye ri F in1ly they
become widely senarated. The hy.Dder.1 calls iuIt1p1y
by an indefinite number of rd1 tviE1on th4rir the

period preoeding full bloom. cry ehart1' ter iuil
bloom they become displaced, distorted, end ny cases

oruhed. orseyud Potter (15) stated that in esh the
epiderma]. layer protects the fruit in eerly sta
development1 but as growth an n.ireient proceed, the
deeper layers function with the e idermi es i. ddtt tonal

protecting layer for the fruit.
The readily separatizu' eiorted by obbins

(36) to be a characteristic 'l.d speie or

Vitie. The contrary is true of the .1.d 7rrid sPecies.
No work was reported in connectien witb tn*.tontcal
?&8Ofl8 behind this phercin ,e b

conoerned. I!owever, Jddons, ightine1e, nci hiake (1)

stated that peeling of thc ekin -)re va'rieties is
caused by actual breaking of the 'al1 o the oiterrioat
ayers at maturity,

Adktnson (2) studying so:e enat'iioil teature of the
wood of the Vitaceso concluded that th genus Lcea is the



Miecia.is aM Ct!su.s appe t bc 1es prlrriitive than

Vitte. ils work was oonoerne with the £.natoiy of the

vegetaGiVe and w)t with :':.Lc..iot1v rg;rG.



?IIE Dr:LO?:.:.' )T

¶Ti,

The perieari of thia fruit oonists of homogeneous
tle5hy layers throughout (Krais 4). It is comnosed

entirely of paenoh]rmatous ceii with two whorl$ of more or

lose equally spaced vascular burid:Le, he arenohytou
oeUa around the buridlee are rthcr ii with no inter-
eoUu]sr spaces.

The development of the ne th a studied lr&l: by
eounting end measuring the Lla Ic th oericurr. at uny

stages from the week-old floora to the re truit.
The results of this study will a Lentod vilth a cotmr
eon between the hybrid snd its otrnts thr wh ).1t thO

different stages.
Contrary to Tiller's () s!otcent that flesh dev:1

oineüt In this fruit is due ocrei to ecanHion of the

lxeedy existing cells, it wos found thai; there are three

di.stinet periods of rowtb deveioproot. rhe trani-
tion from one period to not is nt sudden and complete.

These ere:
1.. A Dertod of six to 3evan weeka cbrin hioh there

are eel]. divisions with only s..L'i't coil e:naas1ofl,

This In turn Is divided into t:o sto,
The oreantheE oca of tire to frur veeks.

The anthesia staRe of to to three week



A period of citht tn veh3 o1 coil nartn
with Only occestonal cell divisto:. This agair is
divided into two st

a, he postans1 st to SeVE:fl wek.
b. The prernatux r:c of three t four

weeks.

. A period of our eix o 1rost no cell

nd very slight enlargeent

niorone in the tire
10, l, and 1. layers with n ovroge

week r thC:

the hybrid (Fig. 6),, and ti.e ucet

expeneton or division. .hi 1 th

Ti 'r: T.:.;I

This stage is obaracteri

oturtion or1od.

cw rate of division
s:i1, non-dt;fere,itioted,

areit

layers when ooruoared with th..... Tht nr wos
1ZO of

.

10

1sodtanetrto cells. The U and 1O8t

of the cells contain tanutrL tria1:. The v.cuiar sye

te is not well differentioted uin t:.i st Toward

its end, the roceaea of lLthQtio :n fertilization
take place.

The dttterenae betw?'en t;he hybril it arent

durIng this stage, is riain1y t; he n.ocr of lay.?r of

cells hioh constitute the fish, retb:r tn sizes

of these cello. The hybri. 1rtel te in ntibere



(Tig. 11); I%Z14 1

size of 16 t*iorna iii the

Of the t1shy eriearp, wii1.
next to the epidermis anf

The vascular pply C

entiated. It eon8ists of iort
inner whorl of bundles, wiicr ;nito

fruit and bee ce cntiuu.
the pedioe

The cell walls in the :: :nc
of t!nnin rnitr

In the preioua stage.
Here again the rnai:i derec

nd th parents is lar

T! NT

During this atag the ntbsr f cLl is incre3e
reptdly by the successive ivis. ic± ooc ur 1rgely in

S tangential lane This r':1d d! vii 1 thi. p:obb1:'

sttu1at1on resulting fr th: pLir'.ion td eri1tza-
tion proeesses. The en1r'ermnt r c1i I vry
Slight during this stage. ocri te cnd ot this ir1cd
he aells becone sore or :te nto?

ieodiemetrio aells, or c1 wiih ir tagnti11
elongated. The foer cn 1 Lar prt

.ith i u'ge cell
nd 12).

a a t eel

neL aar1 dirfer..
ur and an

hr. baC

i:' u;1.? of

11

hybrid

leiser



dtgree in o&1 sIze. T! .. c

stage In iIe hybrid
DLnon3 parent (Fig.
psrent (Fig1 13).. Ccli sIt : rou 19 tO 5 TTiiCrOfl

in all thref arttIe

This Is e tag of r
berry, together with o Iferort
into teodietrio aa tnc ceI13 (Figs.

4, 9, and 14), Pht8 rt rc:::

expansion of the eell tot . b:. iv i

previou3 st8ge. The oe11

eCte t Iie f1C3 ci )r,riDn and
reeui$ of these frc&

elasticity of th ce:U

their final shape. The trii': e
a'ibjeete all e11 it th c:

woult decaase towardz

- -'.. __ -j. '.- j

tcic
cr

i;Lr to

U

can1derable tension in i;Y;i:)i et: -:

-f 'y , utt1 the
Inner lerR ot the ovrr :n rd.. t)rc . 1ri

ler' effeot o the ce1l 1 h' 'h
ttør dIftarentIati, there occ'u occ on1 divi

sion in eorie of ths toii. -;r10 --1: ti: t ngn-

tI1iy alottE4 c*1i !t-; ..
d th



remaine conetant.
increase in tbicknes of oell Wi tkes p10 nd

continues until the aturatin 'od rc'chod, Inter.
cellular air apaoea appear tviard the of th1 stage.

There is 1ao a reduai ce Ee 1 tiirnin ;nter11,
prreastng with ge tr'on thc ii tar
OuteD layera, 1naUy becoin rtr ett. th cter
most cells at raturity.

T1i; 'R1-

Thia stage is typified by a ieo. s In rto of a
Ular OX ansion ifl4 gDOWth i.i t2iciOby s1we

Although the hybrid, öuri this ?e11 as

during the poetanthesia t:e, ir t111 tereci.te in
the number of oeU. layer tc fti u the f1ehr body of

tim fruit, its average tndiv1d1 o.IJ. ie eced that
of the large fruited parent. n.ither Ls 4C ht:iers for

the hybrid (Fig. 10), 41 for te 1vtonc rent (?1. 5),
and 4 for the Mueoit Hanburc irent 1. ie size
cannot be represented by n :vcree trp h;re, but that of
the lergc oells ineido tho f1r.t
ejstem, is 250 microns fr ht ihiid ( 22), 1c)

crone for the D1niond 20), nd :)) ?rjqron; for the

uoat flamburg (Vig. 24).



E30 t,c-r. 'ine of these

14

The fruit of this hybrid, tben, is intrmetIiat be-

tweed the two parents in nurtber of cel. 1yere, but because
of the development of largir cells 1 tains in the saiie

time the size of the 1sre I .1ted ritnt. There is no
difference in the oh mosorte nuibor f the hybrid ansi its
parents (Nabe3. 30), (Sax 3?), ul i). This, then
suggeats that the prooeas fie (eoOpr1 i:i t;i
case is possibly govo.rno tw t;i:s £nes ince

environmental conditions

trpes controls the rate of cc1i ivi!n :ni the othe
controls the rate or eel]. exnLon. Yheir funet.in

independent, and the former or prcrouree e.feot
during the first period of devcli while th latter 1 s
more active during the second erLd, ?hc linI sIze
the fruit etnaturity is chtefly trin. y the intr-
action of these two type c,f hi with the
working hypothesis sdvnced by c.:.rthuL and .1ut1r (28) in

their studise on sie tnherittnc in to frL'i

ATULT1

This is mostly a period of eherIcl which has

been studied thoroigh1y by sev l invest igstors ((oemrn
and Frater 10), (Delmasso U), (....lids. 3) (:tkiron
and Stz'aohan 5).



no increase in eize or number ci' celle
as compared with the pro-ttretion
apparent histological change te the
ness of the cell wallz in ccrt. in 'e
skin in the hybrid and its )iiond parent. The corres-

ponding areas in the Muscat :ibur frut
these changes. The developnicet of these

will be described in detaIl in connec
elan regardtn causes of the sei"arat ion

p.y :Iv

The fruit of grapes is proteccoñ the eDider-

epidertnel oells, and the hyode.rr'
these regions will be diseue 1

nuront than in the
howevr, there is

his period
only

Ln the thick-
lacent to the

ts Jo not undergo
thin-violled cells

e devebocn of
ly baby:,

The out iota is a thin, cont inicus, surfioia1 layer
itty substances deposited upon cutinizod larrieliae. It

15

The duration of this ur 1.od 1. 3 three weeks

thick end heavily citiniz& outer tngefl 1. well ci' the

mel layer during the first nerlod. o voiotien but

growth proceeds, other lcrar function ri. th, the jderrrijs

in protection. These are: e of c.ttioie, a

lees in both he hybrid end

Musoat Hambur parent. In all of theri,
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ii diffioUlt to dLstInRUISh these twe leyers in the first
period of decaloprnent (1!ig. 1c3). The C)Th:)ifled thiCkneøs

of the two layers at t1ii time is only ehut one wioron in
both the hybrid and its parents.

In the begizming of the second r.od of the develop-

tental prosoes, the different 1 et 1 bttvecn thece to
layers beooes less obscure t.e cuticle enears in
many oases as a wrinkled layer wich an ereree. thickness

at less than one micron. Th1 th1ckces doec nt increase
*ucb in later stages, e phenrmon hi.oh iight he due to

stretching.
TJ: c5'i:I:I:

This is an area of eeiiu1oe laellee impregnated
with fatty deposits. Ita thie1ee tcre3o rathta1l

fron less than one !ntoron at r Led of

aent to about .5 microns in t 'brid and te iond
parent and 8 microns in the brg arent at
maturity. These measurerents aoply ed,; to the tdicknesa

opposite the centers of the a1der i. coils. yhe thiok

noes of the outinized layer IT! ti

end arose wails is approxiretl: the
stages of devolopnent. (1?ig. 11).
eeoond period the thioknee the reLHi wall
resulting in Vehaped wedye bet ee the eridorsi
(Fig. 18). This continues till cm

a early



thickness of the out inized 1:r bewecn he epiöcral
cells is two microns more than bt ,oint ap;0..

site the centers of the op1th:rnai cells (FIF,, 1).
flaying both cuticle and t inizeJ ie.rs in this

fruit disagrees with the find1ns f Viell1er ( 0

stated that there Is only a cutinized 19yr, ind
those of flioletti (1) who reprted hat only cuticle Is
present.

THL

The epierma]. cells of t fr.it f this hybrid and
its parents do nt exhibit nj kind. ofliC t a

throughout their life.
At the preantheeIa the idrmia is e lcer

o active tbinwalled oell :asuring, the

9 iorona tangentially and l' :-1crns rd11i ii).
During the anthesis etag; there occurs rapid divi

sion of these cells mostly in the radial lane. This

divtion is followed by zn 1ea in cell siz. The

epIderal cells at that t ir. 1 nlorons tangen-

tially and l rnicrons r di:d :rr1 i then a

lnyer of closely fitting ooi r cells whtoh divide rarely
and remains as such until th binning 'f the ot-
enthesle stage when cell div1i:n is n longer observed.

1?



lB

At the preturatin cells are ri-re of a
tabular shape ri th aera :i.O

the tangential dimension : jeron rdl].1y (:ig
The tangential diriension increases nd the rd1ai one
decreases until at maturity t1e avora iidori cell
£1 microns tangentially end ? rierone f!iL! (
The above findings were a1.!..2t t: fot ho hjbrit and

its parents.

TL

The bypodernis is ootmosed of B or more layers 0

tangentially elongated cel1 wtti. ver, thick walls. They

are rather tightly fitted to(Jther wi ro intercellular
spaces. This 4nimum nunber of lror differs fror
that of 4 and 2 layers mentiDne "ieiliers (39) and
Bioletti (?) reepeettely.

AR stated abo,e, the cells of t'e bypodoris are iiai-

jar to shape to tha adjacent cells t 1 ur,jl the
poat-enthesie stage (Fig. 1'?), hen ;ht:y become ivre and

more elongated in the tangential 'l (fig. 1). Their

average size increases frori l microns f'r both tie tin-
gentisi and the radi;l vidth at the pre-ntoi st'e to
24 microns for the forier and 19 rieron for the lter at
the postantheeis stage. heIr cii thlckriesc, whIch
averages one rniron t this time, then ncreasee grthi



The akin of the at

,e 1yers together with
the flesh (Tig. 19).

1n, like thoae of the 1ri:'ltoe
the eating qualities of t
*d handling qualities (

Thc

to

s1 I4 r
I

C

width in these cells next to the
to the epidermis are about half this size.
thickness is about 3 nioz'on nd does; rmt

later stages.
At maturity the rsdiai wit'

is decreased about 5 microns, e.i

oil' h,t., }

Co n I

yer. or
.oc 1

oi1s next
he1 wall

r:3e in

19

until aaturity. Ltl'ewise thire oo)nyIni' mores e
in size but there te no urtIo 1ncreue in nutber. The

inoroasein size is much less In tho cells next to t
eptdeis than in those next to tho fles

At the pre-maturetiou st, the tan::ntta1 width
aeragea about 100 itorcms with 3 n13ron1 lor the r

oterrt ocile
nnti1 width is

increased about 10 riiQrons OVt:T 'er,ondinz :nts

rnade in the ,reT1ous stage.
As proTed micbx'oche&oai1 v, thic ee f t se a1ls

is due to dOPOnittOn Of' Cl1UiOS(; t 01 ii lIfl U3

stated by Viefliers ().

cven o Its kerIn
oor h&ndlir.g

7



quality of both the Divnd rd th: ';yrtd 1tue
largely to the tact that tic :

easily separated frr tho Ic ibjectd
to slight pressure. Tta lie c'Dt ex'tb1ted

by the Muecat llamburg ptront ii tic+ wo

virieties nr the beginnL tt1or. . wjth

grtduEl iUore$S3 i O3C

matures.

Ah totogioil studr oi th ciii t iier;nt tge8
of aeve1op(3ut eeened advsu.L L

would be possible to arr1v u Qii: urza:Lin
Its structure s found &.; eate c;e the

fruit in its first period of evionont conet of m&ny
s11, tightly fitted oeiJs 'i vj thin Ir the
eeoond period, the inore si mor id re

upon tto expaneior f these ci1. .:ls nLrtemrit
accompanied by an increase 1i. iii8,
Only the protective laye's hec but

the lle of the oefle that titutt th are per-s

oepttbly thicker than when tie' .11 ifrt orred.

Xt is found that the changec reuU Ia the
ready separation of the ln occur lii the

maturton period. Careful me umer ;j! irer
mien by the use of ocular 11 .c .ti.s;re-

20
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the 1hie1cneaa of cell walls in the ar next tn the skin
n the hybrid (Pigs. 22 nd.3) nd thc Diari.r !ent

(?tge. 20 and 21). Thia thicriess was 1.2 "iorois tar
both of them at the pre atrati,n stc, sn then

deoreaaed to 0.5 micron ot tha and ,f tia arati,n per-
lod, ¶bie eoreee in oi1 'ii c aniod

by the entove1 of peti b:nc thec a1i s

roved by rntorocemioi tezt hna
occur in the correpondin cc ll f 'ut FarTlburg
parent. Their cell wall thickc; f 1.4 iujcrons wta

approximately the tre ót:r in

q4 the atumtion eri (

Thus it is clear that tb
etansea which occur durinv

the hybrid and th.e fliard nt ruI. tr (iE 3inC,

their strength. These lcr.:1' y h1 e1ls

bordered, eeecieUy on the outer :1de, by l'ors of iuoh
more thickly walled cells erE .irhshly ie; reistait to
pressure than are those of t tima rdring
.e3.l.. As e result.. the th1mcr al1 c:1i r5.1l i.esk

easily wh*rz preec
re resistant 1eyer of

ayers of the akin, thrnbr
the flesh,

r :t iar Fig. 24)

(tiC aub-

tut'at ii riod ill both

, r:)rI)r r
In. z;roger

S;E 2OLr1



Zn oontr'st)hydro1yi the t,ectlo ubstanoes was

not oontpiete during the rnturat1on ri in the uct
iiambur parent, consequently the oe11 ce still ft
possessed thick walls, and probably twir resistance to
pressure does not differ iuoh fr it that of the outer bor-
dering area. fence its skin i rre dhrent to flesh and
is Aot affected by slight prossurc as 12 that of the other
two varieties.

2



py'r I '! '

Ir: ytir'L?SJJ j_-

The faidly Vitaoeae is divided, accord1r to ng1er

(19) end Wttstein (40), into to subfnntlies, the VItoi-
deae and the Leeoideae. The former includes fltis,

4e1oiva, P thepcissus, tertsantes, and Cissu
The letter inoludee only the enus Leea. endle (35)

and Pool (3$) atete that this Thii1y Includes 11 to 12
enere, but they naae only VIti, Cissus, Parthonoolsaus,
and Aocox'ding to erri1 (29), and ::ettste1n (40),
the genue ea differs from the other aexnbers of the

tami1y nearly aU of which re vhc cll.mbin by tendrils,
In the woody steii and the shrub or tree-like habit.

rh. eaU greenish flowers of this family are borne
in occipound diohasia]. inflorensences, or in panicles pass
tag in the ultimate branches into dichsia. The flower,

as desoribed by the above investigators and also by Payer
(32), poseensee a ealyx of 4 to S :ls tzsually only
very al tghtly developed, an otte n forilng a ri g around
the bees of the oo1la. The petele are 4 to 5 in number
and may be united or free. The antipetaloua stamens are

eo, except in where ther ar Joined at the base to

to a tube unitd to the base of the corolla (Lngler 1
Rendle 55., and Wettetein 40). Inside the androocium is a

23
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*].I aeveiope4 glandular diso, surrounding the pistil,
The oyaxy is superior with to 2; united carpels in Leek,

and £ in other genera. Dorsoy (14) reorted that an
mores.. in the number of stns i sootated with an

reese of oarpele in the genus Viti
The present etud7 i intended to elucidate, by means

of the floral the robabie relationship nong

certain genera of thia tacitly.



FLORAL .ANATOM'( 0' J,: G. rr

Two ,aeies of this genus ;':re studied, namel7,
. iftoa (Burx*,) Wexr., and L. iculeata 1. Since their

vascular ext*y is quite similar, only the former will
be described in detail.

The bass of the pedicol shows a dissected siphono-
stele composed of five bundles (71. VI, Fig. 27)1 The

xylem and phiosm trands of some of these basal bundles
are gradually separated leading to the tormati:,n of new
bundles at higher levels in the podicel (Pig. 28), This

method of formation of new bundles at higher levels in
the pedicel is also true with the genera to be described
later.

At the base of the flower, five strong traces depart
to the calyx at equal diatance. fr each other on the

circumference (Fig. 29). Usually, these traces reriain
øolit.ry until well out in the oaiyx v'1ere each of thern
gives rise to two lateral bronohea (Fig. ). The rriain

tiases with their lateral branches continue to the ton of
the calyx lobes which are ;e11 developed in this genus
when compared with those of te other genera studied.
Although numerous smaller laterals arise at frouent
intervals, the above mentioned fifteen rands form the
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basic vseou3er struoture of tie cal' in this genus. The

lesser laterals and the orig1nl traces of te aepals
anastooee to ftm a network. at' vsoular tissue. The cal

a. an independent whorls i tread rrxi the rest of the
floral whorls at a low evel (Fig. 1S These floral

whorls are; the petals, the teiens, the r'laids, end the
aerpels. The petals are alterriutir with the aen'ls, the
stans are antipetalous, end the 1ands are inside the

stenn whorl.
The traces to the petals are fused with those to

staze.ne and glands when they fire d'art fron the central
stele, They appear as five stron h.ndles departing at a
level slightly higher than that of the clyx trsce and

alternating with them (Fig. 30). aoh one of these five
strong bundles thus represents a car1ex f a netal, a
stamen,. and a gland trace. From tiia campiex, the netal

trace is first separated at e level slL'htly above the

origin, while the staaen and the gland traces tire senar
ated from each other at a øtill hiziar level (Figs. 33-
36).

..ft0r sepirstion, the traces t th 't1 reairi
solitary until the petals ore frmd, nd then antonose
n the way exhibited by the o1rx: (Fig. 41). The corolla

as an independent whorl, 1$ tread frorii the fused a amcns

and glands at approxImately the level of the base of the

3rx



style (Pig. 40). The petals

all the other genera studied, are n,t t') c'rnsidered

united anataicall7, but their edes are fitted
ndoyeteil fashion (Fig. 4S). Such e rey of fitting

zerta 54*5 degree of resistance to the scorat&on of
a4jeoent petals, hence they ar'. considered \mie
logically.

After the petal trace
stanien'gland ooiplexee, the
divide tangentially at a level sli htl. hier thin that
of the origin of the ventral carpeilari traces (?ig. 56).
The outer bundles resulting frei this tangential division
eanetitute the etaen traces. ii reeiiae solitary end.

passes to the opposite ti1mnt ,he inner b undle, on

the other bend, are divided racial
higher levels, and together iit their

tute the traces to the glands (i
do ZKt pass

terainate ju
the departure of the lenc1u1ar tree tniice(e& rat the
glands probably originated ae insidE. bwchs .Irot.

bases of th eteaeflB.

The lobes of the glanda er usi In nuib'r to the
mebera of any other whorl in te floer, ecccit the
cerp]a. They are, in this enuc, .en-lIke tructures.

o the upper ends of the
t below their ceztei ('CI

this enus, s roll as

these

in cnd. again at

consti

). T traces

ut usually
this mode of

fth r

are s e the petal.



branohea which are slaost on rint angles to eaci other.
They are fused almost to their tifls. Their bases, con
bined with those of the stamens anu petals, rorm a email
tube which is also fused for a shrt disnce with the
o'vsry, while the fusion of their uer brQnehe £'oris a

oupltke structure (Fig. 26), efieoted downward Into

the cavity of this cupil1ke structure, are the upe.r ends
Of the fI3ients ivith their axihers. The anthers are then
found inside this cavity in reveied direction (Fir. 26).
The edges of the adjacent anther ure fitted together in
the dovetail fashion exhibited by the netala (Fig. 45).

Th'e are fr to 3 unjte carDe1 in t3is genus,
aoh carpal has three traces; a dorsd nd twa vrtrela.

The dorsal traces depart first I'r tv ocentaoular stelo

at a level just above that where :ie clyx is freed
(Fig. "), the ventrels hIgher un rig. 34). L-tbair
departure, the ventral trae are seDarate bundles with a
number twice that of the dorsala. iigher up, the ventrals
of the adjacent oarpels are lusod ogeter, nd tien their
number beoes equal to thet of tae dorsals (Figs. 36 and

They remain fused for a yew s:ort distance only and
then separate ain at the level wiero the ovary is freed
from the glands (Pie. 38). e vitra bundles become
nverted before they enter th* carteis, the phloem being

Meb Ia branched aprox ulf wa:; into two unequal
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being on the ventral side ir the rpoi, vhe ;e It is on
the oresl side in the tdrib. The dors1s md ths yen-
trais form a rind of anastorosI;g bundis t the base of
he style (Ftc. 40). This ri dissar radul1 on

hth levels in the lori style, until tirlly the exten
sion of th dorsal and tb vxrui e1:a' t1cL; &nd

their branohes terminates ui biow ti
The traoes to the ovule3 ac fr ventrul

bundles (Fin, This L3 rue the 0Vu152 in

the onera to be desortb.i



Aieoote!w uluzuis l?zflOh.

The size ot the flower In th1 ge:us,

the other enore studied, Is about half that of the nue

Le... The YeeGUlai' truoture of the edtcel Is very
similar to that of Leea In the way that the xy1e id

pbloem atren4s of some of the baaa1 bund1s are serarite
tvjnrTho to more bundles oihi her lovel In the

pedloel (PisTil, ?ige. 4S and 49).
The oaiyz of mo1ooIesus usually c isist of five

united and much reduced sepia. The tracea to the sepals
depert at the base of the recotac1e (FIg. 50), and each
trace soon branches at a higher level into two lateral
traces which are week In many eases (PIg. 51). The nain

trecee with their late als ntSs into the. opoosite se',els.
They do not anastomose so ueh hI?'iir u In he

as o those of iee.
The complexes of the etel-.atame gl3fld traces appear

at te level just below that where the calyx freed froii

the other floral whorls (PIg. 51). 2hey are five large
bundles alternating with thi calyx traco. Prom these

complexes, the tpaoes to t et1e are anrated soon
after departing from the stole (FIg. 54). ,Lt iher
levels, every petal trace i ranehed into lateral traces
when weli out in the petals. Fh ietels theoselvea are
treed before the stamens and th ;1inds (Fig. 55).



resulting trout this divtsin
ae almost straight in th
innrd but not fitted tore
inner bundlts are divided :

lnde where they r:
eral brsnehes (Figs. 55.5?). :uch 1
fewer than those exhibited b
glands do not extend to ;h i

usually termtnate t ap
ovary is treed from the glands
the gleMs are reduced in i

upper branches found in Leea.

tueed with the ovar excp
(Fig. 4?). TheIr bases are 1

tainene and the petals in a
The ovary is composed

Ioraal traeee of which ap:'
stamens are freed ('i. 56
to the base of the atyle (F1
lary traoes depart at e
sale (Pig. 5?). They beoon vrtei
carpels, a pbenoenon ohiz

fi which

2h. ant hErs, a bent

o f Lea. The

. the

i t.j &e let-
eral brancies are much

t leoi w±.

:on t:? the

t 1ete lo. o Lc
:orm coranleto circle

re t: ark? free

Ued it tiost. o: he

) -.
two ui'tlC arp1r, the

th 1ei where the
ranch close

TL ;ntir 1
the dor-
ter the

wt the ventral

ttez' the petets are rre!d, rder of the
peteletemen.g1an6 oomp1ece8 are dvidod ta.ngontlully in

uoh the same iray as those or Lea. The u1cr huntles



bundlee of other genera studied. The ventrals of the sdj
oent oarpele do not fuse together et hihr levels in this
genue, but rein eeparate truhout th. ovary (Figs. 5?
61). The doreals and the ventrale form a ring of anas-

ootng bund1e at the base of the style nl tilar to
that toud in iesa (Fig. 62). This disappears gradually

at higher levele in the lone style leaving only the on-
tinustion of the vutrel trace5 which extend further than
the doreala, bat dieappear isual1p helw the tigm

(?ig. 4'?).



Two cultivated forms of V. ylnifora L. and one of
. labyuaea I.. (. landli prince.) were studied. These

are uaat ffamb*wg, Black Hamburg, and Diamond grapes

espeotively. The floral anaty of the 'usoat firnburg
grape will be deeozibed in detail, since the other
toa e quite similar to it.

The oa].yx whioh is hig1 reduced in this genus,
forms a ring around the baso of ;h otr floral parts.
The main trecas to the asa1s are sim11i in their ori-
gin to those of the genera alre'd describad (T)1. VIJ

Fig. 6'?). They differ only in the nner of branching at

higher levels. Inateàd of having two lateral traces on
both sides of the riain trace, the 1otir Is divided Into
two branches.. When well up in the oal, one Of these I.
branched again end again while the other usually remains

unbrenched (Pig. 68).
The traces to the t,etals aria steerta are fuod when

they depart tram the stele (rigs. '70 and '1l) but separte
iedtately thereafter (Figs. 72 and 7). The petals aro

freed before the stamens (Fig. ?i).
The anthere are not curved inward as In the genera

already dtseuse4, but arc alriiost straight along their
full lea$th (Fig. 84).
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Traces to the g3nnds do not anpear in this genus.
lobes of the glands are highly reduced in size vhen com-
pared with those of the genera already desoribed (Fig. 64).
They look like small fleshy protuberances foriing a ring
fused with the baøe of the ovary. They are also fused

with the bases of the stamens and petals for a very short
distance,

The dorsal and the ventral earoellary traces aopear
at the ms level just above where the tetal traces are
separated from the etalata!en copiexes (Fig, ?4) The

dorsal traces remain solttry until higher up In the
ovary where the7 give rise to several 1ate1 branches

(Vig. SO). The ventral bundles of the adjacent oarels
s separate between the level of' their origin end the
level just below the toD of the ovary (F1s. 74 81), where
tbS7 fuse together for a siort d isano and hen are sop-

arated again (Ftg*. 8284). Oinc of the ventral traces

are branohed just above the level of' their origin (Fig. 76)

These branches are pushed tar fror the ventrals toward the
outside until higher up it b:coes difficult to distin-
guish between them and the bronche s of the. ora1 bundles

(Figs. 78-82). The dorsais, the vcntrals, end their
branches cant thus up into the hrt style and then die-
appear. The dorsal traces t her braneho disap-

pear oonietely at a level bel tiat of the ventrals.



The style in this genus 1t highly reduoed in 8ize when

oopare* with those of Leea ni Aio1ocisue (Fig. 64
Different stages of reduction rrc hither toward a

lower nber of aerpels were obarved in thi8 oi8. A

series of three fertile oarrei 89), ot two rertile
end one sterile (Figs. 9) and 91), an or two fertile oar
ele were found in itterent 1nwors.

The sterile oerpel i c p1ot1;ç tnc1oed in one of
the fortfle carpela and is ittchod oi1y at the arzIns.

shows one dorsal and to vextra1 hunflei in sotne cases
t. Q). In other oaaes th t;co vc dispered

bet are the lose of the car,e1 (ii. 91).



ColuneZla

Two species of this (zenue wore stuIed; nel
(ooratjei) ;eDantoa Vcerr. and C, iiairei [cc. The floral
anatomy of the two species is ruite Itiar, hence ti'e

er only will be described In dote I
The flower, at least in the specIiens studied, is

usually 4 aerous rather than S or 6 orous, exceot for the
two united oarpele. ItO WatOmy differs :tT) that of the
genera already described In ti to1loiing reseots.

After the departure or the Thur cl:rx traces from the
stele, each of them is dIvidd just borore the oalx i
treed into two branches which are aim st at right angles
tro the main one (Fig. 4). A tir brnch or trace Is
barely visible. The two brancs of tho main trace, thus
pass to the opposite sepal whe: thei give rise to fewer
aM weaker leterala higher o Ia the saai whIch Is not
very well developed In this genus (1. 2?

The ocplcxea of the tai- tati;-land traoeø renain
fused fo a distance longer than that exhibited by the
previous genera. In other words the petals traces do not
separate tmedtetely from these CCfliCXCS after they
depart from the stole, but their setaration occurs at a
leve]. higher than that of Leea, ;me1ocissus, and Vitis
(Figs. 9?99),

56
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the glands appear o].early at a level ust below thIt where

t* stamens are freed (!ig. 102). The hohave in their

eeeration tro the stamen-1axid c.p1e:, an In their
branching, in much the saie way as thsc o trme1ooissus

As independent whorls, ey tel OW t1 ) attern

exhibited by the above genera, I.e. the petels are treed
first, followed byithe staiens, and then the glands
(Figs. 99.104). ?orpho1ogIoa1l, the stamens resemb

hose of the genus mpeloolsus Tig. )

The lobes of the g1ani:; IntermetL .ztC in shaoe

end size between thoso of Leo art Atje1oe1sus. They

differ fri both of them, however, n tha fact that each
lobe exhibits a large cavity just below It up end

(Fig. 92), The attneent of these lobes to the adjacent
whorls is similar to tht of Aimeloc1sais. The traces to

(Figs. 101ai.104). They terninat at s level where th
cavities appear In the lobes of the 1ands (VIg. 106).

The two dorsal carpellary trac spear dust belor
the level where the netal are freed (p1g. c;8). The tour

ventral traces appear where t' etu1 are Ireed (Ig. 99).
The ventral traces of a3cent csrnciz are searaed for a
short distance (Figs. 100 and 131), nd then beco'ie fused

and appear as large Inverted undie (Pig. 13). They

remain so until about the tor of the ovary where they start
separate again (FIg. 105), and .hen nas sarate y



into tie AtyIe (Fig. 108). he dor1 uncl th ventra1

do not tm a ring ot anato ciig ound1e t ba;e of

he trte. The dorsala do n

reeembltng Jo end 1oej.
n thc 1or style,



corthLta Uiob. Ciz:

The atran traces to the c:ij: opt t the bao of
the flower (P1. X, Fig. 111), qiher w every traco gives
rise to two branches (Fig. 112). These two branches nd

the main traoe peas to the opos1te se1, I.ell out in
the sepals, they give nec to a! 1tera1e as shy:n in

Higher up, the pete1istan.g1and e'1exos a'ear,
e1ternetin with the oalyi t.rce;. The netais trooe are
separated from the complexes is son the, part from

the eteta (Figs. 115 end 11, petals are freed
before the stamens, which in turn rc freed before the
glands, as is the case in the revious enera.

At the level just below th.t where he str.iens are

freed, the traces to the isnds aptear In the se way
exhibited by 9olueUa, and e1ooIseu8 (Fig. ii?). These

traeee are branched soon ft or their ! errture and pass

to the lobes of the glenda (Fi. 11;-i21 I dl. wrn ear

higher up in the lobes at the level e the ovary Is

freed troi the glands (Fig. i23). The lobes of the glonds

themselves are smaller In size than those of Ampelocissus,
but larger than those of Vitis. ruBy adb to the adja-
osat whorls in much the seine way as in mpe1ocIs

(Fig. 109).



The dorsal and. the ventrs I car'reU. trc depart

from the etele at the aal.Ic 1.VCi. This 1ve1 is ovo

that where the traces to the gl.ndE. P3I 119 Tb

dorsale start to branch at high.r iv1 where the ova
is. freed from the glands (Fip,. l2..). 2liy iU3S with their

lateral branches into the y1e it thi ot 'hch a
ring of anaetonoetng bundlra :; .xi:r iri1er
to that of Leea, e1cisu t Vitis (Figs 14). The

doreala together with the lateral brnhe; terriin&te
higher up tn the etle at a level bi: t: t f hc t

minatton of the ventral traces.
$oon after the ventral aes d art fr the te

the two vontrals from the odjace t care1 aproac eaeh

other gradually, and finally bccorc fused (?igB. lO-. '

They remain fused until verr style and then

separate again (Figs. l2.4). e te iio bi1oc
stigma *

The style here je rathr long and resembles those of

the previous genera, exceot it.



tnera where the petals are
The traces to the gland

reed fore the ataiens.
are less etro than those

efo1 '.Thnch. (Ii!Lielo qul n que

tolls, Mich.)

The floral morphology of this genus reeribles that of
Title sore than any other ci' the geneii iready de2cribei.

In its anatomy, the pedicel of he flower is similar
to those of the previous genera, both at lower an higier

levels (P1. II, !iga. 127 and 128). The traces to

oe3.y appear departing at the base of thL flower (ig.
129), and. each one is branched rl.d1: in the vy exhIbited
by AnpeaD$1s (71g. 130).

The petals and the stsrimu are freed from th glen

at the same level (Pig. 136), dif1erin front the other

of the other genera (Fig. 136 xoep Vjtj.a hcre do

not pear. They become weaker at high;r 1cr1a and might

be confused with the brenohe''f the dorsal and ventral
traces which eppoar at similar levels In Viti (rig. 137),
Their origin, however, iidicatea that they are glandular
traces and not branches froze dor1 snd vntra1
carpellary traces. such branohr do appear aba in this
genus at higher levels In thc vtrr (rigs. 1:0-l4l).

The lobee of the glands ifl this nus are similar In
size, shape, and the method of attaohent to the adjacent
whorls, to those of (rig. l2).



The aor'al orelliry t a L'vei 3ut
belo'w that 't the ventrals (?ir, l)* T! v:ntral dep9t1

eeprate3y tram the Btel ('i. i4) ?her rcrjin arate

for a very ehort 6tstance alr whi ic vnils ror
the adJcent oarpele apro&c ac. otir (F1. 15 and
l36) ?tnally, they tue tctter rer Ir fused until
they paaa into the style 17-1i) They are e?'

reted again higr up in he t:f1'. (ir. I4) Doth the

dora.e1 the vontr1, ::c i1peir below
the ti.gxai in the at itannr of the r,rcviou

The etyle i rather thrt anl 1iiiar to tIjit of
'it

42



According to the prea'nt study, thc two bt1ies
of the Vttaoese, namely, Vitoldeec nd Leotdeae 'iight
still be distinct in the rtter re1. The 8tien
tube, which has been aped
absent in other nora, act ui1 le nt in
genera studied inc1udln

bases of the petals, stamens
each other ta moi or less thc
floral morphology of this Thmily i-h
toU.owa.

The ealyx is conpo8ed o yen

sepsis. ThD number of t:c rro-m exactly

with that of the petals, stacis, ard e 1obe of the
landa respectively. This nu er di f?er rrort thrc.e to

seven with tie most previt:t.
The petals which appoaz to h': Un1t pholical1y,

are merely fitted together i d;ai h&on and. are

not to be considered unit e era wiled.

Th stamens are antlpet1ou.
tho entire length of tbcz'
at their bases with the adct ;te1s

anthers are either str1ht or OU'YY'. ir
tree in all genera studied, xert n where

reent in LQa, rind

he tta&aint of the
e1 with

The

b L crbed e

fitted together in the fa&.ion sxiI;iteci b;

flC1 trTiit&

1als, a
they are

P1t1OA fli. the Vtaees



dl C.'1ibE'. rueture

in and Parthenooteeus cnd intercicdi*te s

other genera.
The earpele are wted1

n moat of the genera etwi1d
ar 3 to 8 carpele.

The style is simple end lont I

except in Vitis and Prthen.:e ;1 hu

short.

ohar'aoteristi wtiioh iHit be C rtion
r the Leenidese from V1tolthe t e -

mene is not associated w1t tiat the crie1 itLir in
Yiis or in other genera, ont::;y rrr (1.

The glenda are inaide oi o the etmens.
originated by tangential sp Th7
are united exceDt at their tine, iud et theL ses

4th both stamens and C?CiC. .heir i hih1

by a tsmen.like structure 1AI



vidual orjans. A flower

o1 tu*ion end reduotlon,

tht otheriu.
On tha bests of te aEi c'n, th ;eiuG Lees

would bc oonBidorad as the 'ot rr1t aoi t10 ene

atudted Ite prtratttv artc.: o

tepaxatton at t)e ve.ntrl buiii tL.; jci e
a h1gh number of oaric1s rd r n-tdttici in th sIze

of the glands eut the ty3.

it ta very probable tt tha ier aLrcady thcrlted,

as tn4tetd by their flor&. tuic socrlInted
rcz* a COOD incestor or t!.c hrrohetjeal natur

I3etore ?ieftutte Co luini cir bs drVn t.'. the

pliyletle atttue 0 p1ant, e'l(3enee all fields
must be aonztdered. Tho ab I t .113T,

ahould eet aaie 1iht rcbi vuiuttn cer

tstn genera of the Vttaoea.
Cordtn to Eam (17 t .ni irtt

tionary changes in thc xutur c:C th;. f1OWr ae thoso

tnolvin te fuaton or p&rt itr conacui rea

or Ieseer aubrnereion as iridivtdu1 it ir the united

s.aae; thoae of reduotio.r.., alt um
tton an adnQtion, or du t iinite io a nd1-

tbit rct dre
cc;thed Ls riz1.tive



anUpetlous stamens. :1r:
eaei starnen ve EYltt t.3rtt't1.
the base. The inner br

as indioatet by their tr0
are tound in all eners cet. In iti
re lo4. The veiouiirizat c 1:nd Ii

era un&t its bsenoe fror

also to zn b' Dawon (12.) 1

DoglaL (1) In th Priu1ao,

lose ot one or niore cerpeic,
by ootxplete toes at their t1orsi
agrees with the viewt ot ;.rb.r (4 ind

vascular ties is not more coi rvc t

eupplie. In sone caL,e thc

are lost before the oar:'el

nic.ee, cnd

rr
e; :t

p1 &n

te1ft glands

IA

Yi 3C aecopnied
v1 trscs This

Lvry now torn or1:ii d ' 't ppoeI
ancestor ponseeses a mlzture of i-icet1

prtrittve characters; in ' evoluI t a

that the
u. .'. t

erI1

The ancestral gyroec1 w rbb1 ccpoe of 8 r
e trnite carpets with non-fuw trric rncI

with a rather lone style. n oviut.ori:r stcp in th
family is a process of rethwti ir uribr of or-el iid

size at the style, aconi ic by 1fr6nt
degrees ot tuelon .f the Jacont nt:. bt2nd1c



aoording to th 1 o:tec ki.;ir it1cent ei.&*
1k; inEr

Arruned in th foUowix

ita the moSt primitive o
diftere frorn Le in poCbi
but whioh do not xhib1t

twion in iti vntxa1 bun
Vit1 with vaoe uiion

and reduced 1obt

of the traces to theao 1i
advanced than Aeetas. o

be oontdered to be at ab
the at7lea and t1e gLuI
to these lobes are a10 pr
igher degree or fusion

str1e and glandular lbe,
advanoed than thE abov

advanced genus in tbi r'.Ui.

eou

ur).

I ei

£tiai

r b

previoui.i
oC1UL3 Which

U

with

rsideieci

wd n1)O1

U

¼W QU4OØ Of

; to Leca.

r1dr(( .;ioie
i' te triOS

18, bUt

w1i zcc8
hov1n a

f togatGr
with sine advanced ecida oharate ci 1S1 1Ort

tore he rc1utiorh1p or tL
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1. 1. Pbs process or flesh loprnent or the grape bar-

rise of the Diamond, huscet mbur eiad their hybrid

(Golden Muscat) is divided into three neriode.
The first ooriod of six to seven weeks is

characterized by cell diviSions with i ight cell ein-
slon. This period is egein divith'd into treanthesis
stage with a slow rate of cell divisions, and an
anthesie stage with rapid cell divisiDne. durat jo

of the former I.e about four wee1, of the latter about
three weeks.

The second period t' eight to ten weka is
cracterized by cell expansion with only occasional
oe3]. divisions. It is diied into post-anthosie

stage with rapid cell exneio-, and a ore-maturation.
stage of slight cell. exansion.

a. The third period or thc :*tUratit)fl oeriod is
of tour to six weeks in dution, nd includes aiost
no cell expansion or divisions.

d. The cell nunber of th h1:id berr. is inte
mediate between that ot two aren its cell
sizes are larger than tbos of he ruited ir-
out (Muscat Hamburg).

1. The protective layers of the re berry are a
thin Layer of cuticle, a thich and heavily cutinizod
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outer tangential wall of th aidei'ri cells, and the
hyDodermi s.

The cutiole is a thin, cntinuous, superficial
].ar of fatty ibstanoes *piei upon outinized
].amellee. Its aorage thickness at uturity is close
o one micron.

The outinized laycr i an irea of cellulose
lamellee impregnated with rat ' sits. Its thick-
noes increases graduallr fr ia one micron at
the beginning of develent about seven riicrans

at z*aturity.
The epidermis doea not exhibit any kind of

heirs or etcata. They at tam a olrgonal spe at
eax'ly stages of development. Later, their tanent1.al
dimensions increase and their radial ones decrease
until at maturity, the average eTiderrial cdli is
twenty'ono microns tancitiallZr and seven i1crons

radially.
The hypodermis is coioo5c1 of or

of tangentially elongated cells. The thickness of

their walls increases fror; le e than one half .ioron
early stages of deyelopz.ent to three iioron a turit

5. The skin of the mature berry consists of the. pro..
active layers together iith to

adjacent to the flesh. The ohin.

leyers of cells
which result in the



ready separation of the skin in both the hybrid and the
Diamond parent occur duIn the -inturtion reriod. hi

sparatton is due tc the rtiwJ.ou5 iecreaee in cell

wall thickness of the lgor next t- the eki.n uring

the matratton period. ihi ire(3e in thickness
coontpan1ed by the removal ot 'eetLc substances from

these walla. Such chan oenr in the Uscat

Eatnburg parent where the skin a herent.

II. The floral anatomy of nine sosoles reoresentin'
genera front the Vitaoeae

mrditiee the description
the family to a certain extent.
the glands in this farui
splitting of the ntamnex.

o relationshin thO flE:I'C 15

follows: te co iurtd he ost r1..it1ve gen..s

in this group, i next to Lee, ntis is
a be considered oi'e Ltd

probably on thin eei
Couneju and Ape1ois
a the wos; dane

It in 'ory robbl
ary course of thoae
floral stretu-es, i e e iri
and fusion of some orn rer a ownien noeetor

lar in some way to the enne Lece.

describe This study

r 1 mornh olo

determined that

ential
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Plate I
Prooses or tlech develont

hoi'ttouitural vartety o±' Vtt to 1abrus:
tmnevoree seot tone tb2'ou.i

1. One week old. 45:.
Four weeks old, prc.-iithcsis. 45X.
Five weeks old, anh1. 45\..

4.E weeks old, p anthoii. i5.
8. ?an weeks old, pro- turt lcn. 15x.

DlmTlond re
&r by



Plate I

4



Plate I
Procoa Of flesh vE.lov nt In G1d

grape a hybrtii botieen D13:ifld iid Tkburg)

ebOwn by tra.nyere sec; t; per1orp.
6. One week old. 43:....

. Iour vie k ol d, anthes1 4%:.

FIve we& old, the;1. 4$

EIgJit eks o.ii, ost-thet a

lOa Ten weeki olt, pr-.1u tion.



Plate II

9



Plate III
Prooeas of in :uoat

gzpe (a rtl ' 1t1 v11r
by t:c ttL T)i t'i i1rp

l. O!o W4E 1d, 4L

3.2. Your

13. Fte iti

14 .ight :;3

15. Ten o1,
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Plate TV

velopmnt:ii

Oolden Mueoat :r)f;

o outtc.e

ep a ep1öer: 1. (11
dJacex;

l One wco

1'?. Si W;; O1'.
Nin kk (1(1.

Twelve vres o
All t1ure

r 'r

ijjze lIRr
oderr15
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Plate V
Comparison Uetweun the th1øknes oi ee11 nct to the

akin in the )1aoxid, Co1deii w3et, and :ucat iibur
grapee during the re.'i:i;uration pen od respect iveli.

20 & 21. )iond
22 & 23. (o1Jn oat.
24 25. .ucdt
All riur: ',3J).
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Plate I
Diagrams 1x, he f1cr1 &;r;iture xC f.eea Iridica

(Burn.) werr.
The nuzbrz n the 1on1tudint sect ton mdi

cate the levels cm th css-sect1n irmi with the
irne mimbers. 2i letters

oats eepal , etl , stn , ini orI. ere and

ventral carpel r.sreotively.



Plate VI



Piete v:i
Dirim, &ow1ri'

aøouns (, B. r1) ?1E*noh,

arne nuntherr. Tie iet.orr

oral truot.re o !sieloc istis

anti V mdi-

The nuMbers n the ioni iIxiect1on dgrm mdi-
cete the levels on the oros-tetion dl.a r:u with the

eate sp&i1, peY1, doii cre nd

ventral cr,e11er buud1e rooe Ively.
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Plate VIII
flagrarn. &iowinp.. the flrr1 structure o cat

burg grne (a hortiouLtura.L vriet o i1s vinifere
The nuribers on the ion1tud1nai ection 1arar 1nd1

09.

ro--c,t)n i iti
VC, nd VTZ

An ovir, with (:rtt1 car)o13 and one er11e.

The tri10 care1 hwe 1t8 or S nd ventral
bundle

n ov.r, with two frt i1 'ieie and one

teri1e carpel n tUC$
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rr1fl1 lndj-

; W11h the

iTc 1ndi

Piate i
Dia;i ux of 0

ct1e1) :2c1ca ;err.
he nir on

ote the 1eve1 n t
snie nub;.r. 1etr
Ote Soa1 , , , or1 c.arpell
vertra1 oareLiury iu'tt11 sotj; 1viy.
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Pete X

Dtagr.
cor.dat 1

T1e ri&b:i

cate t1E

Eune niimb

et
ventr1 C IL7 C2

a

v1t.. t2'
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?1te I
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